CITYOFST.ANTHONYVILLAGE
STATE OFMINNESOTA

ORDINANCE NO. 2015-04
ANORDINANCE AMENDING SECTION 152.008DEFINITIONS AND §152.187SOLAR
ENERGY SYSTEMS TOUPDATE PROVISIONS PERTAINING TOSOLAR ENERGY
SYSTEMS
TheCity Council oftheCity ofSaint Anthony Village ordains asfollows:
152.008 DEFINITIONS.
BUILDING-INTEGRATED SOLAR ENERGY SYSTEM. Asolarenergy system thatis
anintegral partofaprincipal oraccessory building, rather than aseparate mechanical device,
replacing orsubstituting foranarchitectural orstructural component ofthebuilding. Buildingintegrated systems include but arenotlimited toactive photovoltaic orhotwater systems thatare
contained within roofing materials, windows, walls, skylights, andawnings, orpassive systems
thataredesigned tocapture direct solarheat.
BUILDING-MOUNTED SOLAR ENERGY SYSTEM. Asolar energy system affixed to
aprincipal oraccessory building.
FLUSH MOUNTED SOLAR ENERGY SYSTEM. Asolarenergy system thatis
installed ontheroof ofabuilding inwhich thesolar panels areparallel with thefinished roof
materials.
FREESTANDING SOLAR ENERGY SYSTEM. Asolarenergy system with a
supporting framework thatisplaced on, oranchored in,theground andthatisindependent ofany
building orother structure. Garages, carports orsimilar structures thatincorporate buildingintegrated orbuilding-mounted solar energy systems shallnotbeclassified asfreestanding solar
energy systems andshall instead besubject toregulations governing accessory structures.
SOLAR COLLECTOR SURFACE. Anypartofasolar energy system that absorbs solar
energy foruseinthesystem’stransformation process. Thecollector surface does notinclude
frames, supports, and mounting hardware.
SOLAR ENERGY. Radiant energy received from thesunthatcanbecollected inthe
form ofheatorlightbyasolar collector.
SOLAR ENERGY SYSTEM. Adevice, setofdevices, orstructural design feature
intended toprovide forcollection, storage, anddistribution ofsolar energy forpurposes including

heating orcooling buildings orother energy-using processes, electricity generating bymeans of
anycombination ofcollecting, transferring, solar-generated energy, orwater heating.
152.187 SOLAR ENERGY SYSTEMS
A) Purpose. Regulations governing solar energy systems areestablished toprovide forappropriate
locations forsolarenergy systems, toensure compatibility with surrounding uses, andtopromote safeand
effective useofsolar energy toincrease opportunities forgeneration ofrenewable energy. St.Anthony
Village finds thatitisinthepublic interest toencourage theuseanddevelopment ofrenewable energy
systems thatenhance energy conservation efforts, butresult inlimited adverse impacts onnearby
properties. Assuch, theCity supports theuseofsolar energy systems.
B) Permitted Uses andSpecific Standards
1)Ingeneral. Solar energy systems shall bepermitted inthose zoning districts where permitted
asanaccessory use, subject tothestandards ofthisarticle. Solar collector surfaces andallmounting
devices shall comply with theminimum yard requirements ofthedistrict inwhich they arelocated,
unless otherwise specified herein. Screening ofsolar collector surfaces shall notberequired, except
asrequired inSection 152.187 (C)1.
2)Building-mounted solar energy systems.
a) Zoning district standards.
1) Residential zoning districts. Notwithstanding theheight limitations ofthezoning
district, building mounted solar energy systems shall beconstructed andmaintained ator
below theridge level ofaroofonastructure with agable, hip, orgambrel roofaslong and
notvisible from thenearest edge ofthestreet frontage right-of-wayother than analley.
Building- mounted solar energy systems that arevisible fromthenearest edgeofthe
street frontage right-of-wayshall beflush-mounted andnothave ahighest finished pitch
steeper than theroofpitch onwhich thesystem ismounted, andshall benohigher than
twelve (12) inches above theroof surface. Solar energy systems onallaccessory structures
shall beflush-mounted, regardless ofthelocation onthestructure.
Building integrated solar energy systems shall beallowed regardless ofwhether the
system isvisible fromthepublic right-of-way, provided thebuilding component inwhich the
system isintegrated meets allrequired setbacks, land useorperformance standards forthe
district inwhich thebuilding islocated.
2) Commercial, industrial andrecreational open space (ROS) zoning districts.
Notwithstanding theheight limitations ofthezoning district, building mounted solar energy
systems shall beconstructed andmaintained atorbelow theridge level ofaroofona
structure with agable, hip,orgambrel roofandshall notextend higher than ten (10) feet
above thesurface oftheroof when installed onflatorshed roof.
b)The solarcollector surface andmounting devices forbuilding-mounted solar energy
systems shall besetback notless thanone (1)footfromtheexterior perimeter ofaroofforevery

one (1)footthat thesystem extends above theroof surface onwhich thesystem ismounted to
ensure ready roofaccess intheevent ofafireorother safety related occurrence whereby roof
access isneeded. Solar energy systems thatextend lessthan one (1)footabove theroofsurface
shallbeexempt fromthisprovision, however shall besetback from theroofedge byaminimum
of1foot.
c) Thecollector surface and mounting devices forbuilding-mounted solar energy systems
shall notextend beyond theexterior perimeter ofthebuilding onwhich thesystem ismounted or
built.
d) Solar energy systems shall bedesigned toblend intothearchitecture ofthebuilding to
themaximum extent practical. Thecolor ofthesolar collector isnotrequired tobeconsistent
withtheroofing materials.
e) Building-mounted systems, excluding building-integrated systems, shall notcover more
than 80%oftheroofupon which thepanels aremounted toensure ready roofaccess intheevent
ofafireorother safety occurrence whereby roofaccess isneeded.
f)Aconditional usepermit isrequired foranysolarinstallations inthecommercial district,
subject totheconditions and criteria forreview inaccordance with Section 154.243 (C)ofthe
City Code.

3)Freestanding solar energy systems.
a)Freestanding solar energy systems, measured tothehighest pointofthesystem, shallnot
exceed ten (10) feetinheight andshall meet double theminimum setback requirements ofan
accessory structure asoutlined in §152.176, asmeasured from theoutermost perimeter ofthe
solar panel totheproperty line. Freestanding solar energy systems areonly permitted inrear
yards.
b)Inallresidential districts, thearea ofthesolar collector surface offreestanding solar
energy systems shall notexceed three (3)percent ofthelotarea. Inallother districts, thearea of
thesolarcollector surface offreestanding solar energy systems shall notexceed five (5)percent
ofthelotarea. Notwithstanding anyother provision tothecontrary, themaximum area ofsolar
energy systems shallbecalculated independently ofthefloorarea ofallother accessory structures
onthezoning lot.
c) Thesupporting framework forfreestanding solar energy systems shallnotinclude
unfinished lumber.
4)Lightpole mounted solar energy systems.
a)Any solar installation onalight pole shallrequire theissuance ofaconditional usepermit,
andshall takeintoaccount thesurrounding land uses, theproposed visual impact, and the
structural integrity relative tosizeandheight oftheproposed solar installation. Nolightpole
mounted solarinstallation shallexceed 3square feet insize.

C) Design andPerformance Standards. Inaddition tothestandards required above, thefollowing
standards shall apply toallsolar energy systems.
1)Compatibility with nearby properties. Thevisual impact ofrooftop equipment onnearby
properties shall beminimized through such means aslocation ontheroof, flush-mounting totheroof,
screening, orother integration intotheroofdesign. Screening shall beofdurable permanent materials
thatarecompatible withtheprimary building materials. Screening shall bedone totheextent
possible without reducing thesystems efficiency.
2) Feeder lines. Any lines accompanying asolar energy systems, other than those attached to
on-sitestructures byleads, shall beburied within theinterior ofthesubject parcel, unless there are
existing lines inthearea which thelines accompanying asolar energy system canbeattached. The
Zoning Administrator may grant exemptions tothisrequirement ininstances where shallow bedrock,
water courses, orother elements ofthenatural landscape interfere with theability tobury lines.
3) Maintenance. Solar energy systems shall bekept ingood repair andfree from damaged
supports, mounts, framework, orother components.
4) Abandonment. Asolar energy system thatisallowed toremain inanonfunctional or
inoperative state foraperiod oftwelve (12) consecutive months, andwhich isnotbrought in
operation within thetime specified bytheCity shall bepresumed abandoned andmay bedeclared a
public nuisance subject toremoval attheexpense oftheoperator.
5)Compliance. Allsolar energy systems shall bedesigned, constructed, andoperated in
compliance with anyapplicable federal, state, and local laws, codes, standards, andordinances, as
well asadhere totherequirements oflocal utilities ifconnected toutility lines, including, butnot
limited totheStateofMinnesota Building Code, Minnesota State Electric Code, andMinnesota State
Plumbing Code.
6) Interference. Solar energy systems shall bedesigned tonotcause electrical, radio frequency,
television, andother communication signal interference.
7) Installation. Solar energy systems shall require theissuance ofabuilding permit.
8) The structure upon which thesolar energy system ismounted shall have thestructural
integrity tocarry theweight ofthesolar energy system. Proof ofstructural integrity shallbesubmitted
tothesatisfaction ofthebuilding inspector
D) Administrative Review Process
1)Ingeneral. Applications thatmeet thedesign requirements ofthispolicy shall begranted
administrative approval bytheZoning Administrator orother Authorized Agent. Plan approval does
notindicate compliance with Building Code orElectric Code. Allsystems shall comply with the
Minnesota State Building andElectric Code.
2)Submittal requirements. Anapplication forasolar energy system shall befiled onaform
provided bytheCity. Inaddition, theapplicant shallsubmit thefollowing:

a) Planapplication forsolar energy systems shall beaccompanied byscaled horizontal and
vertical (elevation) drawings. Thedrawings must show thelocation ofthesystem onthe
building, orontheproperty foraground-mounted system, including theproperty lines.
1. Forallbuilding-mounted systems otherthan aflatroof theelevation drawings
shall show thehighest finished slope ofthesolar collector and theslope ofthe
finished roofsurface onwhich itismounted.
2. Forflat-building-building systems adrawing shall besubmitted showing the
distance totheroofedgeandanyparapets onthebuilding andshallidentify the
height ofthebuilding onthestreet frontage side, theshortest distance ofthe
system from thestreet frontage edge ofthebuilding, andthehighest finished
height ofthesolar collector above thefinished surface oftheroof.
b) Written evidence thattheelectric utility service provider thatserves theproposed sitehas
been informed oftheapplicant'sintent toinstall asolar energy system, unless the
applicant does notplan, andsostates sointheapplication, toconnect thesystem tothe
electricity grid.
c) Written evidence thattheelectric solar energy system components have aUL listing.
E)Solar access. Solar access easements may befiled consistent with Minn. Statute Section §500.30as
may beamended from time totime. Anyproperty owner may purchase aneasement across nearby
properties toprotect access tosunlight. Theeasement ispurchased orgranted byowners ofnearby
properties andcanapply tobuildings, trees, orother structures thatwould diminish solar access.
F)Legal, non-conformities. Solar energy systems inexistence prior toadoption ofthis ordinance shall be
permitted toexist andberepaired intheircurrent form. However, anychanges, expansions, orupgrades in
thesolar energy system, thatwould require abuilding permit, shall necessitate conformance with this
section.
152.038 Accessory Uses (R-1District)
Subject totheprovisions of §152.175 through §152.186, thefollowing accessory uses are
permitted intheR-1District:
I) Solar energy systems, subject totheprovisions of §152.187
152.103 Accessory Uses (R1-ADistrict)
Subject totheprovisions of §152.175through §152.186, thefollowing accessory uses are
permitted intheR1-ADistrict:
F) Solar energy systems, subject totheprovisions of §152.187
152.122Conditional Uses (Commercial District)

Subject to theprovisions of §152.175through §152.186, thefollowing conditional uses are
permitted intheCDistrict:
Z) Solar energy systems, subject totheprovisions of §152.187
Section Three. Findings forAmending theCity ofSaint Anthony Village City Code by
Amending Sections 152.008and Section 152.187. Inamending theCity ofSaint Anthony Village City
Code byamending Sections 152.008and Section 152.187 relating totheregulations ofsolar energy
systems, theCity Council oftheCity ofSaint Anthony Village finds thattheamendment isrequired for
thepublic good; isintheinterest ofpublic health, safety andwelfare; andiscompatible with theCity’s
Comprehensive Plan.
Section Four. Effective Date. This Ordinance amendment shall beinfull force andeffect upon
itspublication asprovided bylaw.
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